Status I heart transplant patients: conventional versus ventricular assist device support.
Since 1985, 59 United Network for Organ Sharing status I patients have been considered for heart transplantation. Thirty-four patients were supported with drugs and/or intraaortic balloon pump (IABP) (group I). Twenty-five patients were supported with ventricular assist devices (VADs, group II). Forty percent of the patients in each group died before transplantation. Of the 20 group I patients who underwent transplantation, all received inotropic drugs, and five also required IABPs. All 14 group II patients who underwent transplantation were bridged with VADs. No difference was found in age, sex, or cause of disease between the groups. Complications after transplantation were more common in group I. Fourteen group I patients (70%) and 14 group II patients (100%) were discharged from the hospital (p = 0.03). One year after transplantation, mean left ventricular ejection fraction by cardiac catheterization was 53% in group I (12 patients) and 72% in group II (11 patients; p = 0.0008). Although VAD support does not insure transplantation, it strongly favors transplantation survival in status I patients. These data further suggest an advantage of VAD support for long-term survival.